It appears from the above enumeration that the Judo-Pacific species is almost the same in number as the tropical or subtropical and temperate species taken together ; and the Subarctic and Okhotsk species are just same in number.
That the algae of the warmer seas predominate over those of the colder waters will naturally be inferred, on the one hand, from the inconvenience of collection owing to the less frequent service of regular liners to the Kurile Islands and others ; on the other, it should be attributed to the narrower and more limited area of the northern seas in oar., 127] O .hA17TURA-MARINE ALGAE OF JAPAN 589
comparison with the wide and extensive south western Pacific. In consequence, the flora of our marine algae has the colour which is more warm than cold. As I have stated in another paper,l~ the distribution of the marine algae of the northern and Okhotsk Seas is limited for the most part in the coast extending from the north to Muroran in the eastern coast of Hokkaido, while the rest of our country is rich in the algae of the warmer seas.
In the next place, we may see that the indigenous algae, 303 in number, are almost the half of the whole, that is, 666. In future, as time study of our marine algae proceeds, there will be added many more species which now remain unidentified and many new species indigenous to Japan. It seems to me that, in future, the number of those indigenous plants will surpass the number of the species remaining unidentified. Therefore we may safely conclude, even in the present state of our study that a region where half or more than half of the whole flora consists of algae peculiar to that region, may be taken as a region distinct from others. Hence, I shall call our marine flora "the Japan Flora."
By the term "Japan " I mean the region which includes the northern China, Chosen (Corea), Kyushu, Ryukyu (the Loochoo Islands), Taiwan (Formosa), Ogasawarajima (the Bonln Islands) and the Main Islands (Japan proper), Hokkaido, Chishimna (the Kuriles) and Karafuto (Saghalien).
The flora of time Kuriles and Saghalien, which forms the Okhotsk-flora, may be said to form a part of the Japan Flora.
In the above enumeration we saw 9 species common to Japan and California. I am not quite sure that all of the nine species are common to both ; some of them have been collected only once or on a few occasions within our waters and in future more localities for them will be made known. Amongst them, however, there is a plant which I have identified as Pikea californica which is known along our Pacific coast ranging from Kinkazan to a few miles west of the Cape of Inuboe. If my identification of this species is not wrong, Pikea cahfornica is an alga known only in Japan and California. There is another similar instance : Cauley5ct scalj5clli-,f orm s var. den/iculala which is known in the Red Sea is found in the water of Prov. Oki only, an island in the Japan Sea and nowhere else.
Recently time algal flora of the western coast of America 1) The paper read hefor; the third Pan-pacific congress will appear later.
especially of the Californian coast has been studied by Drs. SETCHELL GARDNER, HOW E and others, and many have been brought to light. In Chlorophyceae and Phaeophyceae of California already published we count 25 Chlorophycean algae to be common to California and our coasts, and 34 in Phaeophyceae. If those of Rhodophyceae be studied, the algae common to both will be no-less in number. Many Okliotsk algae are now known to be widely distributed from the Kuriles to the north-western coasts of N. America.
For example, Tlzalassio~ILylluvi clatlirus, Alan~a fistulosa, Anthnotlzamnits bificliis etc. which were hither-to considered to occur only in the Kuriles have been found to grow in the waters of the western coast of North America. Now I shall enter into the comparison of the algal flora of our Pacific side and the Japan Sea. In making this comparison, we must make clear the range of the coasts to be compared. The boundary of the Japan Sea is naturally limited to the whole coasts of the surrounding lands; but, n n the Pacific side, we are to comprise the coasts from the southern end of Kyushu to the eastern coast of Karafuto (Saghalien), not taking the Kurile and the Ryukyu (Loochoo) Islands into consideration.
Of the total number of the species we know the following relation between the algae growing in the Pacific and the Japan Sea. species as peculiar to the Japan Sea. Of them, some are uncertain whether they are in fact peculiar to the Japan Sea or not, and some will be collected in other days in the Pacific. At present, however, we may count 3 species'' as indigencus to the Japan Sea; one of them is found distributed along 1) Coccoj hora I_angsa'orfi7 ('burn.) GREY., {; rafelor j a cliz'aricafa OKAJI., and LcAlon?a slobonifera OKAM. the Pacific coast through the Strait of Tsugaru (Str. of Sanger) from the Japan Sea. Now, on the one hand, the ratio of the number of the species peculiar to the Japan Sea and the Pacific is 15 : 445 in the total number of flora and 8 : 191 in that of the indigenous species, that is, 1 : 30 or 1 : 24 respectively. This tells us how great is the difference of algal feature between the Pacific and the Japan Sea. On the otherr hand, if we see the same relation in both seas with respect to the genera indigenous to our waters the difference will appear to be much greater than that seen in the case of species. There are 12 indigenous genera known in the coasts desighnated before, of which 51) are common to both and 62) are peculiar to the Pacific. There is only one genus, C'occoplzora, peculiar to the Japan Sea, so far as my study goes. Thus, the ratio of the number of indigenous genera between the Japan Sea and the Pacific is 1 : 6 ! The ratio of 1 : 6 of the genera tells us how larger is the difference between the Japan Sea and Pacific than the ratio 1 : 30 or 1 : 24 held in the species.
what is the reason why the difference of algal flora between the Pacific and the Japan Sea is so great?
There is a very little tidal difference in the littoral region along the coast of the Japan Sea. In some places it is only half a metre, while on the Pacific coast 2 or 3 metres.
In consequence the tidal flow in the Japan Sea is less vigorous than in the Pacific. The temperature of water, as a whole, is a little lower in the Japan Sea than in the Pacific. In the Japan Sea there is a branch of the " Kuroshiwo " known as the " T sushima current " which is smaller than the main stream and consequently the water temperature is little colder than 1n the Pacific. But it is not much lower in the Japan Sea than in the Pacific, in the range extending from the surface to the depth where most of algae are found.
There is no marked cold current in the Japan Sea comparable to the Kurile current of the Pacific Ocean. The oceanographical condition of the Japan Sea is more simple than that of the Pacific Ocean. 111 those factors, however, seem to me to be too weak to explain the greatness of the difference of flora between the two seas. 1) I[valosiplzonia ORAiz., L'czz~aitenia VENDO , Ticlzocatpus RUPR., Islzi,;e YEN DO, and Undaria SUE.
2) Acanlhopclfis OKAM, Vatabella OKAM., I Soft/era OK AM ., Implicaria HEYDR., F.c/ loniopsis OK AI., and A7ellznanniella MIYxBE. h jellmanniella gyrala MIYABE is an Okllotsk-alga, but h : crassifolia MIYABE is foun:T in the vicinity of 1lahodate.
It is my opinion that this great difference arises from Isolation. It is a well known theory that living beings vary when they are long kept in isolation without being intermingled to each other. The isolation, in this case, means that the Japan Sea was formed much later than the formation of the Pacific Ocean. The Pacific Ocean is the one formed from the beginning of the history of the earth ; but the Japan Sea is not so old as tile Pacific. In short, in my opinion, the Japan Sea was not a sea from the beginning of the earth.
I can not tell whether it was a lake or land ; at any rate there was no communication with the Pacific water for a long period in the history of the earth ; and our country, now consisting of many islands formed a part of the continent of Asia. By depression or any other geological accidents, the basin of the Japan Sea was formed, and then communications with the Pacific water were opened. As the formation of the Japan Sea, though later than the Pacific Ocean, yet, was pretty long years ago, the monotyplc genus Coccoftlzoya, though only one in number, has made its apparance.
In November 1926, I read a paper " On the Distribution of the Marine Algae in Japan" before the third Pan-Pacific Congress which will be published in some other day.
In connection with that study I read the present paper in the August 1927 at Sendai before the Japanese Association for the Advancement of Science. The main points of the auguxnents is the same as that which I have already treated the present thesis with 255 species known at the time when I published `` haisogaku Hanron " (The Elementary Treatise on Algology) 1900. 
